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EVERY AFTERNOON
Kiient Bandar

it Brito Hull Kouia 8trnnt

tW TELEPHONE 841 1

P 0 BOX 81

HUDSORIPXION BATES

Par Month nnywhcro In the lln- -

waiinn Islands W

Per Year 6 00
Per Ycnr postpaid io Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

iynblo Invo lably in Advance

F J TKBTA JLropriotor and Pub
liehor

EDMUND NOUEIE Editor

W HOEAOS WBIGHT Assistant
Editor

Healdlnc In Honolulu

TUESDAY MAY 2lJ 1900

REPUBLICANS WILIi MEET

Progress Hall will hold a wonder-
ful

¬

aosembly to raorrow when the
Republican Convention meets for
the purpose of electing delegates to
the national convention in Phila-
delphia

¬

The delegates or all good
men according to the standard of
republican politics Most uf them
aro not familiar with national issues
but all of them know the check book
of a sugar baron Every man worth
two cents feels obliged to join the
Republican party and wealth and
brains will be represented at the
National Convention

For the purpose of showing that
tho Hawaiians aro solid Republicans
Samuol Parker and A N Kepoikai
will be selected as delegates to assist
B F Dillingham The Republicans
in convention assembled will shako
the hands of our worthy Hawaiians
and say boys we are glad to see
you follows from tho Phillipiuus
here take a seat and something

When our Republican friends
meet to morrow they ought to go
slow They have excellent men
among them and as long as they
can depend on such a support which
will be furnished by tho joining of
their party of Kahaulelio Holstein
Kalua Iaukea and Pahia they
ought to feel assured of the Hawai ¬

ian vote Tho Advertiser has told
so and the organ of Mr Thurston is
always in tho right

What does it matter that Mr Pa-

hia
¬

is a police officer and that a
BcandaL of corruption has been go- -

ing on in his district until Deputy
Marshal Chillingworth put a check
on the outrageous violation of the
laws in tho immediate vicinity of
Honolulu a few daya ago and sent
an invitation to Mr Pahia to
call at tho Marshals office and
explain Pahia is a Republican

wo dont suppose he knows
the meaning of the word and
ho draws bis salary and is a
delegate Kalua is a man of great
ability We were sorry to meet our
genial friend in a saloon to day but
theu what is the uso of the blue
ribbon after tho Chief Justice is
out of tho way and tho virtuous

fire of Wailuku is nominated for a
permanent position a Circuit Judge
We have been in politic with J V
K in days gone by and we admire
bis versatile qualifications We eol
iu fact that the moment bat come
when all of us should utcomo repub-
licans

¬

When we see old democrats
lik- - Dole and MoCann wearing the
ermine of the MoKinley party and
hurrahing for the party which will
ruin us with P 0 Jones we feel
that we are in the wrong in asking
any one who doesnt know anything
of national politics to stand aloof
until the serious questions of the
day have been thoroughly looked
into Go in blindfolded boys and
whoop it up with the

combination or
stay behind to jump over tho poli-

tical
¬

palt which will lead you to a
majority of the Legislature and to
being the power of the land Iutho
meantime watch the antics of the
Republicans to morrow
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TOPICS OF THE DAY

If Princo Oupid has furnished the
material for roportnrs which is being
published in yellow journals on
the mainland ho must have grown
remarkably sentiuiontal Ho wasnt
built that way when wo mot him in
jail It is probable that tho taci-

turn
¬

alii never opened his mouth to
a newspaper man sinoe he left Ho ¬

nolulu

A correspondent asks whether a
native born Hawaiian is obliged to
take an oath to support the con-

stitution
¬

of the United States prior
to exercising his right a a voter
Every Hawaiian male who is 21

years of age and who can read and
write tho English or Hawaiian lani --

uage is nn American citizen nnd en-

titled
¬

to voto in territory of Hawaii
after June 14 The oath busineV
was played out since Judge Dole
broke a few and took a few other
Oaths are no longer a uocessary ap-

pendix
¬

to public life in Hawaii

We think that a horticultural ex-

hibition
¬

would bo a proper manner

urbs call on

Kentuckys famous Jessse Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
iglanrla

Jelly Jelly

Glasses

A Special Sale of Water
and Jelly Glasses at 25

cents per dozen

AT

I W DIMOND t CO

Solo Agents for

JEWEL STOVES

STANDARD AND JUIUTAN
BLUE FLAME WIOKLESS
OIL STOVES

PRIMUS STOVES

GURNEV GLEANABLE ¬

DOUBLE COATED GRANITE
IRONWARE

i i which the 4th ot July could bo
calibrated hero It would not bo
fair to Hilo to have a race meetiug
in Honolulu ou the day when tho
Hoolulu Park is to be opened iu tho
rainy city Lot our sportsmen go to
Hilo on tho groat national holiday
and take their running stock along
and lot those who prefer ilowors to
horses fruits to cards stay at homo
and in Kapiolani Park or some
other beautiful spot demonstrate
that in spite of bugs and exports
the ilora of Hawaii is as grand as
over Our roses are a dream of the
pist but it seem that the bight is
tau and that some day the queen of
Ilowors will add to the aroma of our
garJeun Tho violets aster aid
ouu fuschias are making a beautiful
bickground for our gardens and
with the evargrowing ferns and
palms a beautiful exhibition could
bo made Mr W O Smith a year
or two ago offered prizes for tho
person at the leper suttlatnent who
could within a year exhibit the most
beautiful garden Tho poor people
despairing in their exile wont to
work at once and their task of tilling
their plots and watching their
plants and llowers grow made them

r

forget that they wore the outcasts

living iu a live tomb Let us all

take an interest iu advancing horti

culture in these boautifu inland

and lot our wealthy peoplo arrango

for an annual show and put up

prizis for the best exhibition

Died

Campbell Iu this city Mar 28

1900 at tho family residence Miu
ami valley Mrs Margaret A Camp-

bell aged 80 yar and fi months
mother of Mrs Ryeroft trie lato Mrs
M P Robinson A J J T and W

H O Campbell
Funeral from the family residence

this afternoon at 430 pin Frienrs
and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to atteud

Per AUSTRALIA Tor Camarinos
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples LemonB Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As-

paragus Cabbage Eastern and Cali
fornia Oysters in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders eto All
game iu season Also fresh Rook
fort Swiss aud California Cream
Cheese Place your orders early
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

will

2 Socles

L B KERR

Insure Tour House and
WITH

H LOSE
GENERAL AOENT

For Insuranoe Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Comnsnv
1811 iT

TO NIGHT

THE ORPHEUM

First appearance of the
renowned

Sonthwell Co

IN the
Beggar Student1

Secure your seats early
RnTflfflnn nnono Mhnne

Fox Clxoice BiaHding 3LiOts Sitiza teci

tlie Olxoicest Locality of oxr SxxTd

tle
apiolani Estate Limited

T

Kaahumann Street

WATER WATEtt

Glasses

DIAMONDS

i

¬

¬

¬

¬

FOR ONE WEEK

L B KERR LTD
abound

Pair Best

AT

Opera

No 15

LIMITED

REFRI-
GERATORS

CO
Bargains

Mens Hermsdorf

Theatre

25c

Freocn Valenciennes 2c the yd np

3 Pair Childrens Best Hermsdorf
Stockings

Black am
These are only sample of tho Bargains to be found

m all lines of goods in our Various Departments

CO

QUEEN STREET

mfrum X3

Furniture

Family
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